
Order Online 
clogsbendigo.com.au

Sunday - Thursday 
5pm - late

Friday - Saturday 
5pm - very late

106 Pall Mall Bendigo VIC
03 5443 0077
eat@clogsbendigo.com.au

TAKE 
AWAY
& HOME  
DELIVERY

HOW TO ORDER
ONLINE 
Head to clogsbendigo.com.au!!! Online is always the best way to order at Clogs. 
Often we are very busy and it can be difficult to get through to us on the phone.  
We highly recommend ordering online to get the best and fastest service possible. 

PHONE 03 5443 0077 
Have your food order, phone number and delivery address ready.   
Be sure to mention any delivery instructions that may help us to find you quicker.  
Our computer assisted ordering will remember these for future orders.  
Where possible leave a welcoming light on to help our drivers find you. Sit back and relax.

DELIVERY FEES & TIMES
ZONE 1: $8.00 / 45+ minutes
Bendigo, California Gully, Eaglehawk, East Bendigo, Flora Hill, Golden Square,  
Golden Gully, Ironbark, Kangaroo Flat, Kennington, Long Gully, North Bendigo, 
Quarry Hill, Spring Gully, Strathdale, West Bendigo, White Hills

ZONE 2: $10.00 / 60+ minutes
Ascot, Eaglehawk North, Epsom, Jackass Flat, Junortoun, Maiden Gully, Mandurang, 
Sailors Gully, Strathfieldsaye

ZONE 3: $16.00 / 75+ minutes
Huntly, Axedale, Mandurang South, Axe Creek, Myers Flat, Big Hill

We also deliver outside these zones, please ring to find out which zone you are.   
(Not available at peak times)

MINIMUM ORDER
$28.00 (not including delivery fee)

At Clogs we have made this our mission 
and life’s work - we pride ourselves on our 
ability to always fill your heart, soul and of  
course, your belly. 

For nearly 50 years two generations of  the 
Van Haandel family have been catering 
to the culinary needs of  Bendigo locals 
and tourists alike. For half  a century their 
headquarters in Bendigo’s main street 
has remained a brightly lit beacon to all 
who desire warmth, care, service and the 
tastiest meals in town.

At Clogs we understand that life is not 
always easy, and sometimes organising the 
family dinner after a long day at work is 
not ideal...! So we have devised a menu to 
give you and your family a wide ranging 
choice of  delicious favourites, healthy 
options, as well as a few naughty surprises 
(and we can deliver it to your door too!).

Come in and relax, or sit at home, shake 
off the day, have a laugh, sample the 
extensive drinks menu and enjoy our 
Italian focused menu. 
 
Life is for living; food is for eating.

TAKE AWAY YOUR 
FAVES FOR LESS!
CLOGS TAKEAWAY DEALS

Order Online
clogsbendigo.com.au

DEAL #1
1 x Small 1974 pizza + garlic bread + 375ml drink can 

$27.50

DEAL #2
2 x Large 1974 pizzas + garlic bread 

$38.50

*$5 surcharge for prawn and lamb pasta (per pasta) 
Extra toppings are available at additional cost  
Menu / Deals subject to change without notice

Sunday - Thursday 5pm - late
Friday - Saturday 5pm - very late

106 Pall Mall Bendigo VIC
03 5443 0077
eat@clogsbendigo.com.au

Clogs is best 
shared with family 

and friends

DEAL #3
2 x Pastas* + garlic bread 

$38.50

10% surcharge applies on Sundays 
15% surcharge applies on Public Holidays
Third party charges are passed on
Split bills are unavailable at peak times 
Menu items and pricing subject to change without notice
All prices are inclusive of  GST

ABOUT 
CLOGS

Being cared for, and in-particular 
being fed, is still one of the most 

gratifying and wondrous human acts 
of kindness we are all capable of.  

It is, at its core, the most generous gift 
we know. It is how we show love.

Order Online
clogsbendigo.com.au

Sunday - Thursday 5pm - late
Friday - Saturday 5pm - very late



Gluten free pizza base +4
Vegan cheese +4 

Vegan cheese subject to availability
half-and-half  available on 1974 pizzas only 

*extra toppings at additional cost

pasta & Mains
Eggplant Lasagne 24.5 
grilled eggplant, mozzarella, parmesan, basil, 
ricotta, pangratatto, roast tomato (V)

Spaghetti Bolognese - classic!  24

Cheesy Beef  Lasagne - ditto!  24

Pesto Penne  25 
mushrooms, spring onion, spinach pesto, cream (V)

Chicken Avocado Linguine 27 
cream, chicken breast pieces, avocado, bacon, 
garlic, parsley, spring onion

Tiger Prawn Linguine 33 
chilli, garlic, fresh tomato, preserved lemon, baby 
spinach, sautéed tiger prawns, herb oil

Clogs Linguine Carbonara 24.5 
bacon, garlic, spring onion, parmesan, cream, 
cracked black pepper, free range egg  
add chicken +6

Lamb Ragù Orecchiette 29 
slow cooked lamb ragù, pancetta, mushroom, 
tomato, peas and gremolata

Spicy Pork Sausage Orecchiette 28 
pork & fennel sausage, spicy nduja, tomato, olive, 
spring onion, shaved parmesan

Portobello Mushroom Risotto  28 
sage, parmesan, spinach, spring onion, truffle oil 
(V, GF) add prosciutto +5

Pumpkin Risotto  26 
sage, feta, baby spinach, spring onion,  
lemon zest (V, GF)

Herb Crumbed Chicken Schnitzel  28 
italian coleslaw, fries, aioli, lemon

Clogs Fish and Chips 26 
tempura battered fish, fries, salad, aioli, lemon

Grilled Porterhouse (290g) 37 
120 day grain-fed strip loin, with roast potatoes, 
green vegetables and red wine jus

BAMBINO MENU 12ea 
(12 and under)

Crumbed chicken tenderloins with fries and 
tomato sauce

Spaghetti Bolognese

Kids Fish ‘n’ Chips

Linguine Carbonara

Spaghetti with creamy sauce

Linguine with napoli sauce

Kids Pizza - your choice of  our 1974 pizzas

desserts & Cakes
Chocolate Mousse 12.5 
served with dollop cream and shaved  
chocolate, get in my belly! (V, GF)

Marz Bar Cake (V) 13

Berry Cheesecake (V) 13

Lemon Meringue Pie 13 
biscuit base, tangy lemon curd,  
fluffy toasted meringue (V)

Clogs Sticky Date Pudding 15 
with rich butterscotch sauce and cream (V)

Tangy Lemon Tart (V)  13

Cinnamon Doughnut Balls 16 
white chocolate, cream, butterscotch sauce (V)

sides & salads
Italian Coleslaw 14 
shaved fennel, cabbage, mint, radish, roasted 
pepitas, sunflower kernels, radicchio, sesame 
seeds, tangy citrus dressing (V, GF)

Shoestring Fries 9.5 
with tomato sauce (V)

Seasonal Green Vegetables 14 
sautéed greens with garlic butter (V)

Avocado Salad 18 
baby spinach, avocado, crispy pancetta, free 
range egg, roast pine nuts (GF)   
add chicken +6

Crispy Potatoes 14 
rosemary salt, truffle mayo (V, GF)

Rocket & Parmesan Salad 16 
fresh pear, radicchio, rocket leaves, parmesan, 
black pepper, honey, balsamic dressing (V, GF)  
add chicken +6

Chicken Caesar Salad  23 
free range egg, pancetta, cos lettuce leaves, 
crispy toasted garlic croutons, anchovies,  
shaved parmesan, house-made garlic aioli

DEALS! DEALS! DEALS!
#1  1 x Small 1974 Pizza + garlic bread + 375ml can soft drink  27.5

#2  2 x Large 1974 Pizzas + garlic bread 38.5

#3  2 x Pastas* + garlic bread 38.5
*$5 surcharge for prawn and lamb pastas (per pasta)

‘Bang Bang’ Vodka 
Dipping Sauce

perfect for dipping those 
pizza crusts! +4.5

Clogs pizza bases are not too  
thick and not too thin. Perfect! 
Pizzas come in Regular or Large size

snack or entree
Panfritto  9.5 
fried bread sticks tossed in parmesan,  
rosemary salt and truffle oil (V)

Garlic Bread 6.5 
piping hot 9 inch log of  bready,  
garlicky goodness (V)

Cheesy Garlicky Fresh Herby Pizza  14 
all the cheese, all the garlic, all the herbs (V)

Bruschetta  18 
toasted house made bread, roast garlic, baby 
tomatoes, balsamic, fetta and basil (V) 

add prosciutto +5     add nduja +4 

Calamari 19.5 
flash fried with shaved parmesan,  
dressed rocket, lemon aioli

Arancini (3) 17 
three cheese, sage, mushroom, filled fried rice 
balls, truffle mayo (V)

Sicilian Spiced Lamb Ribs  19.5 
with spicy bbq sauce

Lasagne Croquettes (3) 17 
crispy fried balls of  beefy and cheesy lasagne 

Eat Clogs at home 
CALL US ON 03 5443 0077  

OR ORDER ONLINE

clogsbendigo.com.au

Drinks
Coke, Coke No Sugar, Lemonade, Fanta, Fanta No Sugar (375ml can or 1.25ltr)  4.5 / 6.5

Kirks Creamy Soda, Lime and Soda, Pasito (375ml can)  4.5 

Bundaberg Ginger Beer (375ml), Harcourt Sparkling Apple Juice (375ml)  6

Mount Franklin Mineral Water - Still (600ml) and Sparkling (330ml) 4

i Gluten abounds 
Due to the nature of  our Italian Pizza and Pasta orientated cuisine, we looooove...gluten!
If  you don’t share the same love - please let us know
Clogs provides many Gluten Free options, however we cannot guarantee completely 
allergy-free meals (including egg, nuts and dairy) due to the high amount of  gluten used 
in our food, our kitchen and our cooking processes.  

V = Vegetarian GF = Gluten Free Please let us know if you’re celiac

 SMALL / LARGE

1. Satay Chicken Pizza 23 / 29
mango slices, marinated chicken breast, house 
made satay sauce, roast red capsicum  
*add caramelised onion

2. Pizza Verde 20 / 27
lazio paste base (capers, garlic, parsley, artichoke 
hearts, lemon), whole olives, field mushrooms, 
green capsicum, mozzarella, fior di latte, herbs, 
basil, parmesan (V) *add red capsicum

3. Pumpkin & Beetroot  20 / 27
tomato napoli, mozzarella, roast pumpkin, roast 
beetroot, feta, baby spinach *add red capsicum

4. Pepper Potts 20/ 27
béchamel base, roast potato, taleggio, rosemary, 
basil leaves, garlic, black pepper, caramelised 
onion, truffle mayo (V) *add bacon

5. Spicy! Sausage Pizza  23 / 29
bang bang sauce, fior di latte, basil, pork and 
fennel italian sausage, roast red capsicum, nduja 
spicy! calabrian sausage, italian spices 
*add jalapeños

6. Marty Special 21 / 29
tomato napoli, mozzarella, fior di latte, 
pepperoni, fresh tomato, anchovies, basil pesto 
sauce *add nothing (it’s perfect)

SMALL / LARGE

7. Prosciutto  23 / 29
tomato napoli, fior di latte, prosciutto, roast 
capsicum, mozzarella, parmesan, basil leaves

8. White Wine Chicken 23 / 32 
tomato napoli, mozzarella, baby spinach, roast 
leek, port salut, roast mushrooms, chicken breast 
pieces *add caramelised onion

9. Cherry Tomato & Virginian Ham 23 / 32
tomato napoli, virginian ham, cherry tomatoes, 
parmesan, pesto, honey mustard mayo  
*add bacon and caramelised onion

10. Lamb Pizza 28 / 35
tomato napoli, mozzarella, capsicum, whole 
black olives, red onion, roast garlic, baby 
spinach, ricotta, marinated lamb, tzatziki

11. Prawn & Pork Sausage 26 / 33
tomato napoli, marinated tiger prawns, fior di 
latte, garlic, nduja spicy! calabrian sausage, pork 
and fennel sausage, onion, rocket, italian spices

 SMALL / LARGE

1. Clogs Special 19 / 26
tomato napoli, mozzarella, ham, field 
mushrooms, capsicum, anchovies, black olives
*add pineapple, pepperoni

2. Garden Cottage 19 / 26
tomato napoli,field mushroom, mozzarella, 
green capsicum, onion, sliced olives, herbs  
*add feta, roast capsicum

3. Meatlover  23 / 29
BBQ sauce, mozzarella, ham, beef, pepperoni, 
bacon *add pork sausage, pineapple, chicken  
or prosciutto

4. Americana    18 / 24
tomato napoli, mozzarella, pepperoni 
*add pizza ham

5. Capricosa 19 / 26
tomato napoli, mozzarella, pepperoni, ham, field 
mushrooms, anchovies *add whole black olives

6. Con Carne 21 / 27
tomato napoli, mozzarella, onion, slow cooked 
beef, fior di latte, herbs  *add béchamel to make 
a lasagne pizza

 
 
 
 

SMALL / LARGE

7. Chicken 19 / 26

tomato napoli, cheese, chicken breast pieces  
bbq sauce on request *add bacon, pineapple, red onion

8. Aussie  19 / 26
tomato napoli, mozzarella, puopolo pizza ham, 
egg *add bacon and onion

9. Hawaiian 18 / 24 
tomato napoli, mozzarella, ham, pineapple
*add field mushrooms

10. Margherita - The O.G. 17 / 23
tomato napoli, mozzarella, fior di latte, fresh basil 
leaves (V) *add mushrooms, olives, anchovies

11. Super Supreme  22 / 28
tomato napoli, mozzarella, ham, onion, field 
mushrooms, capsicum, beef, pineapple  
*add pepperoni, olives, green prawns,  
anchovies, bacon, egg

12. Deluxe 20 / 27
tomato napoli, mozzarella, field mushrooms, 
capsicum, onion, bacon, pineapple 
*add chicken, pepperoni

13. Mexicana 18 / 24
tomato napoli, mozzarella, pepperoni,  
capsicum, onion, olives *add slow cooked beef

*Clogs Primo PizzasClogs 1974 Pizzas


